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OMAHA LEADS THE RACE NOW

Yesterday's' Victory Lincls the Lambs tn

First Place Onca Moro.-

ST.

.

. PAUL OUTPLAYED AT EVERY POINT.

City KlltM Silvers .Mitchell
and Ml IIniik eo Duos the Trluk-

lor Voiirnlrr Other
Hull GninrM.-

ST.

.

. PAWI , Minn. , Mny li.-Speclnl[ Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB HBK. I .V small crowd wont out
to Athletic park this afternoon and spent
most of Its time npplaudlngthobrllllart work
of the nlno men representing Omaha In tbo
Western association. They won the game
from the St. Paul aggregation of plgmlos In n
veritable walk , nnd opinion here Is that
Ornnhn is amply strong to win the pennant.
Certain it Is that the team Is far the strong-
est

¬

that has yet appeared bore.-

In
.

the opening inning Conloy at second
fumbled Shannon's ground Then the
cannonading began. Hnlllgnn snt the ball
Into the center corner for tbreo bases and
'Sutcllffo pasted n pretty Afnglo out to loft ,

Twitchcll put n double Into right and Urlfllti
went out on n pop up to pitcher. U'nlsh fol-

lowed
¬

with n single to right ana McC.mlcy's
double to left Scored the llfth run for the in-

ning
¬

,

In the next Inning two runs came in on hits
by Shannon , Sutcllffo nr.d Grlflln.-

In
.

the third two bases on balls , some line
liaso stealing , a sacrifice and a mil IT gave the
visitors two runs without a hit.

Good sequential hitting In the sixth and1

eighth brought around foiir'more , and a base
on balls , a steal and n hit In the seventh guvo-
another. .

The Saints did not score until the seventh ,

when tfitoljorg fromsbcorgood nature merely
tossed 'em over the plate , giving tno locals
five runs In the next three innings.

The features of the game , outside of the
clean bitting of thn vUltors , was u pretty
catch by Abbey , the line work at second nndj
short by Shannon nndnlsli , nnd thu great
base .stealing by tbo visitors , their record
running up to ten. The local team was
clearly out classed In every position iu the
field. Manager Watklns Is scouring tbo
country for material , but the town has
already gone back on the team , nnd It is a
chance if it lives a month. Score :

8UMMAIIY.
Darned runs : bt. I'uul. II ; Omaha. 10. Two-base hltK' ( ioodenoogh , Ilmnl'iUK. O'Uourke ,Ilnldwln. Twltchull , 2 ; MuOaUlcy. Urlllln ,

Wa'.sh. Three-huso hits : Wccldn , Hnlltzan ,,1lomo runs : Walsh , 2 ; SutiilUTo , Urltlln , : tjDonnelly , 2. Stolen bases ; Walsh , 2 : Slmn-
noiiS

-
; KutQlltre

'
, Donnnlly , 2 ; Tivltclioll. ltnn > :

battcd'ln : Hamburg , 2 ; O'Kchuke , Iliildwln ,
llalllffun. 2 ; SutelllTo. 2 ; Walsh 2. DoubleJilays : Wulsh , Shannon nnd McCanlcy ; Shan-non

¬
, Walsh and iMuUauloy ; llnlllgun undHlmtmon. Mrst base on halls : OIT Meokln , S ;

off Klltoljon. , S. Left on tmse.s : St. 1'niil , 8 :
Omnlui , 8. Struck out : lly MeeKin , fl. fussedballs : SntollfTe. 5 Wild pltelu-s : Meckln.Time : Two hours. Umpire : Collin-

s.OTIiFJl

.

H'JKSTJiUX VAJ1E8.

Wild Wllllo W Id nor
, In Worthless Work.

Sioux Car , In. , May 14. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BEB. ] Sioux City is crushed
again. The Fanners came up fnyn Lincoln
and did it. Wild Bill Widner arrived yester-
day

¬

and went into tbo box today , bragging
about his form. The Farmers were wnitinir
lor nun , aim uiey pounnod mm line boiier-jnaliors.

-
. They played in the Held like one

logged mon , but they could hit Wldnci.Ho was so wild that the Farmers might have
saved time by beginning regularly at first.

In the llrst inning the Farmers began tomop the green earth with the locals.This is the way : Cline got firston bnls! and got to third on
'Raymond's tap to third mid Van Dvko's wild
throw to llrst. J. Howe bit safe and scoredCllno. Burkctt hit safe und Haymond
scored. Uowo dropped nt llrst, Totnncy hitfor three bags and scored J. Kmvo atid Bur-kott

-
Stafford How out and Tomney .scored.Wilson struck out.

Not till the fourth Iniilne did the Farmersbring nny moro produce 'o market. ThenItouch struck out , Cllno got n base on balls ,Hnymond dropped at llrst , Ho wo got abaseon balls , Burkott hit safe and Cllno scored ,but Uowo fell at llrst.
In tbo seventh inning they harvested n

prodigious crop. Dave Koivo flow out to
Poorman , Tourney hit for two bpK-o and tal-
ltod

-
, on another by Stafford. ilson lilt safeand tallied on Konch's two-bnggor. Clinegot n base on balls and Hoach , Cllno nndHaymond tallied on n grout hit by Haymond.
Jock Howe fell out at llrst , Burkott hit safebut Dave Uowo How out to Nicholson.

The run ncoiod by the Lincolns In theeighth Inning was thus : Tourney hit for twobags and scored on another two strike byStafford , who got out stealing third. Konchthen forced Wilson out at second on nllttlo hit , Cllno got n base on balls and Ray ¬
mend forced Koaeh out on n bit to Van Dyke.
Thus Lincoln had u total of thirteen runs atthe end of tlio eighth inning , and thu ComHusKers had but four. They made a spurtin the ninth , and amassed lour runs , but theywore still out of sight. It would bo a waste-lul

-
ridiculous excess to speclllcnlly diagnose

the Corn Huskers' record. It resembled astone qutirry. Koach pitched a prettysteady gnmn for Lincoln. Score :

SIOUX CITV-
.n

. LI.NCOI.N-
IIin 1-0 A r III I'O A EPoormnn , If. | 4 l o o Cllne , rf 0 0 0 0Hcnlobeck , KB 1 2 1 1 0 Unymoml. 3li 2 3 1 0 1

NlcholioD3b.l 1320 J. Uowi , it * . . 4 UHwart rooil.rru 0 200-
V

llurkclljr. . . I 3 a 0 3Morrlfnoy , Ib.t-
Knrli'

0-

II
II. llonii , Ib .1 0 C, e , .1

1lenlTi
I 0 Tomnor Sli. 2 3 1.cf , t

Vnnllykc
? 0 0 Sluminl , cf .1

, : ih . .-

2Wlclner 150-
I

. .
, p. , o 4 1 llonch , | . 1

Total 8 1SJI 13j_ Total 1.1 IS T 8 6-

8C01H 11V INNINGS.
HlouxCUy o I 0 0 3 0 0 1 4 8l.lnvoln & U 0 I 0 U 4 1 13-

8U > IMAIir-
.Karnol

.
runni Bloux Cltjr , 3 ; Lincoln. 7. Two-bam lilts ; Touinoj , 3 ; Himcli , Tlirro-i * o hll > iVuiiUjkn , Jj Tornnny. Homo rum : llnjriiioml ,nlulgn baton Nlcholion. 1 , DouUlo ptnyt ; J ,Jtowe , Tuinnrr. l . Ituiro. First Imio on balls ! riluuxCltjr. 2. Lincoln , 0. Htrurk out : Mr Wlilntr , 2 ;Iloacli , 3. I'mii-d luillti Wilton , 2. Time : Onebour mid forty lulnutun. Uiuplru : Knlul-

ilMiiiiioniollH 'Mnrdcrod.-
MiNNiuroi.18

.
, Minn. , May 14 ICansas City

won today's game in the Hist Inning by
batting Mitchell out of the box. The homo
twirlcr * are not In good shape. Plckott andManning's work wore the features. Score :

ftifl lilts' t'lckctt Home runs ! Binllh. Ounnon ,
icket ! , (Helm lnMtj Darling , Itonan , l> r | outtT ,

Flr tbaeont all ! Hr JllUhcll , It Duke. 1)) Klllrft.
I. lilt br pitched Milt Darllntf , Manning , mrnek-
niltr Hr Mitchell , I { Klllcn , It Mwnrttel , I. l'n rd
hnllm llonnn. 2. VflM pllchmt Duke , Klllrn ,
BwnrtTfl. llmoi Unaliuur and flftr mlnutni. Dm *

plro ( Jnflnor.

Denver Hot Buck.M-

IJ.WAVKKK
.

, Wls. , May 14. The Mllwnu-
kccs

-

commenced bitting Fournlor hard nt the
beginning today nnd kept it up throughout
the game , | illng up run* In nearly every
Inning. The feature of the game was
Tebcnu'B brilliant piny nt center. Score :

MILWAUKEE. I DKNVKII-
.n

.
lure A K. niiiro A i.llntke. cf. . . I 2 3 U I'McOloiie , 3b.l

Iotlll2li. . . . . obcnltrf..t| 0810Shorli.M 3 I & il I Wcrrlck. : ii..t (I 0 1 1
Dunitnn , rf. . . Curtli , If 0 U 3 0 0-

O'llrlon(*rhrlriT , If. 3 1 0 I

Cninpliin
, lb..l 2 II 0 1

, II) . I I 10 t 0 Whllf.nl 1 2323Ir-ltn.r( 2 4 i 2 U.McClrllnn , rf..l I 2 U 0
AUprt , .tli. . t.Funrnler , P..1VlcVrrjr.p. . 0 KojnuliU , C..I

Total 18 IS 2? 13 4 Total 0 8 17 7-

MCUIII : nr I.VKINU *.
Mllwnnkro 0-IB
Donicr U I 0 2 0 0 t 1 'J-

Knrneil runs ! Milwaukee. 41 Dfnror2. Tiro-bmn
Jilla : Schrlfvr, Tampion. While , Tnrna-tinm ) lilt' !
Mchrlvcr , Kiiurnlcr. SloUn Imnoc llurki1I'cttlt ,
AlIxTtn , Kuitrnlrr. Double iilngriil Tclicnii , Wliltn ,

Mr l bimn on bulls ! lly Vltkcrr. 1 ! | Fimrnlor , fl.
Hit hr pltC'liMl bnll : lly Kournlcr. 3. HIruck oiitl
llf Ticker ? , 4 ; hy Pounder , I. 1'imncil balls : ( trlui ,
Tlmo ! Two liours and live minutes. Umpire :
Kniillo.

Western Association Stnntl nil.-
Played.

.
. Won. Jxjst. Pur O't.

Omaha 2:1: W 10 .M3
Denver 23 14 U .MO
Minneapolis 2:1: 12 11 J S
Milwaukee 2 ii: 12 .S20
Lincoln 23 11 II .
HUiux City 2:1: 11 12 An
St. Paul 2:1: 10 13 4.tf
Kansas City 21 10 14 .417

Oltl Tiini ; PntlliiR Indulged In nt-
Nt'W Vork-l'lttslitii-K Oiiine.

Piriiiirun , Pa. , May It. The game bo-
twcen the PltLsburgs and New Yorks was n
slugging match from start to finish. New
fork sUcd up Stnloy's delivery in the third
inning and from that period until the fifth
knocked out two und three-baggers with the
greatest ease. Staley's support , however ,
was gilt edged , which fact alone prevented
New York from scoring moro than three runs
in the fifth on throe throe- base hits nnd one
two-bagger. King took Staley's place In thp
slvth and the visitors could do nothing with
bis delivery. Hotter ball playing has never
been seen on the home grounds than that .of
the Pittsburg team today , while Now York ,
although able to hit the ball , played a lifeless
came. Attendance , 3JSS. Score :

iMtiihurit o* o o i o n o t n-n
New York 0 0 1 2 'I 0 0 0 1 7-

liaso hits : rittsburc. IB : Now York , 13. Kr-ors : Pltlshiinf. 1 : New York. 7. Hattorles :
. Klntt and 1'lclds ; diiKiiiid U'ltourkt' .

K.irncd runs : Pittsbniv. 5 : Now York , T. Two-
'io lilts : Connor , Kwliig , Tlernan. Thrcu.-

Stiiley.

-
bio: lilts : Whlstlur. Tlerniin , Olnssi-ook ,
O'KnuiKe. Stolen bases. I'.ttsbur , li ; Now
York. I. 1'lrst base on balls : Plttsburs. 0 ;
New Pork. 3. Htrnuk out : lly King , 1 : by
Kwlng. n. Passed balls : O'Uourke , 1. Wildpitches : Kwln . Time : Two hours and tonilnutes. Umpire :

IIII.I.Y AI.VOIID'l llOWSfALU-
Ci.KVEi.VNi > , O. , May 14. Since Captain

Tobcnu wns hurt Alvord has been playing
third base for Cleveland. Ho will play no
moro at this time. Tomorrow morning bright
and curly ho will uo on the bench or else out
Into the wide , wide world with nn uncondi ¬

tional release. His two errors today gave
the Phillies all of their twelve largo nnd
beautiful runs. All by himself Alvord cut a
tremendous figure. Score :

Cleveland -Philadelphia 7 * IS
liaso hits : Olevulnnd , II ; Philadelphia , laKrrois : Cleveland , .'! ; Philadelphia , :* , lluttor-les

-
: lleatln and Doyle ; Gleason umlCluineiit.t.Knrnud runs : Cleveland. : i. Twn-biise hits :

lUvis. 2 : Chllds. Alvord. Dnlehanty. Sacrificelilts : Mi'Alcer , MeK'ein.: Virtue. Dolehanty ,
Clements. Stolen liases : McAluer , Doyle ,dray , Drown. I.uft on bases ; Cleveland , 11 ;Phllndolphla , 7. Struck out : Alvord-Doyle ,
Hamilton , liases on halls : lly Ulenson , 4 ; bylleatln , u. Double plays : Allen to .Meyers toHrown. I'lr.st on errors : Cleveland. 2 ; Phllu-delphla -

, II. Wild pilch : Gleiison. Tltna : Onehour and fifty minutes. Umpire : Lynch.Attendance ; I.OUO-

.en
.

ic too
CHICAGO , May 14. For five innings today

neither team was able to got n man across
the plate , but in the sixth Boston's only
error , three bases on ballr nnd Carroll's sin-
gle

¬

gave Chicago throe unearned runs. Bos ¬

ton scored their only run in the same Inning
on Dahlcn's error nnd two singles. In theninth Clnrkson was hit for two singles atriple and two home runs , earning five tallies.
Score :

Chicago J 0000300.V-8lloston U 1

Ilnso bits : CbleuRn , 3 ; Dostoii , (1. Errors :
Chlcazo. 4 ; lloston. 1. Ilatterlcs : Hutchlnsonand KlttrldKe ; Clarkson und Oanzell. Karncdruns : Clilcaco , li. Two huso hit : Alison. Tbreuhuso lilt : Dahlon. Homuriins : WllinoL Hutch-naun. iiijiiDio niay.s : uoonuy , AHMII. I'lr-non balls : lly UlnrKson. 5 ; by Hutchlnson , 4..Struck out : ] ty ClarKson , 2 ; bv Ilutoliliison. II.Runs liuttcil in : t'urroll. J : Wflmot , 1 ; lluich-lnstii

-
, 1 ; Dulilon , '.' . Time : Ono hour and tlftyminutes. Umplru : Powers-

.lunnouus'F.
.

IIEI-EATS HIMSEL-
F.Cixcixxm

.
, O. , May 14. Cincinnati man-

aged
-

to win the last game of the seriesshutting Brooklyn out. The visitors wereunable to bit Uadbourno at all successfully ,
while several long hits were made on Hem ¬

ming. The playmcr on both sides was uni ¬
formly good. Attendance , 1,1 WO , Score :
Cincinnati. 2 * 4Brooklyn. 0 0

Itaso hits : Cincinnati. 8 ; Ilrooklyn , 4. Er¬ror* : Cincinnati. I : Ilrooklyn. y. ItntttirK-s :
Uitdboiiriie.und Clark. HommliiKS und Klnsl-ow. -

. Kiirnud runs : Cincinnati , :! . Two-basolilts : Latham. Con Dully. Three-base hits :Mol'hoo , Ili'llly , Kailliouinc. Hutted In : llyLatham , . Alcl'lico. Stolen bases : Mol'lit'o ,( irltlln. Double uluys : Collins ana Koutz.1'lrst biiHO on balls : Ity Ituilbournc , 1 ; by; L Hit by pitched ball : Had-bournc. tjtruuk out : lly Kadbourne , 4 ; byHcmmlne. 2. Passed bulls : Klnsluw. Wildpitches : Hoir.mlngs. Time : Ono hour andthirty-live minutes. Umpire : McQuald.

National League Standing.P-
layed.

.
. Won. Lost. Per C't-ChlcaRo. , . , . ! 12 7 .KI2

-
lloston. 1 !) U 8 .571)Philadelphia. Cu U 0 .r 50
1'lttHhurs. 19 10 0 .5211Ilrooklyn. CO 1U 10 ,r oo
Now York. ll) 0 10 ,474Cleveland.. 20 0 11 . .421Cincinnati . 20 7 13 ' Xa-

llllnolslowa l.ontiiio-
At Jollot Joliet , 0 ; Aurora , 0.
At Qulncy Quincy , 13 ; Ottumwn , (J.
At Ottawa-Ottawa. 4 rUockford , 8.
At Davenport Davenport, 10 ; Cedar Rap ¬

ids , 0. _
SM'AKKS Of Sl'OliT.I-

MiittHinniitli's

.

New Tonm Wins Its
First fJaine of Mail.-

PI.ATTSMOUTII
.

, Nob. , May 14. [Special Tel-
egram

¬

to Tun BEK.J This llrst ball game of-
tbo season was played today on the now
grounds between the N. B , Falconers of
Omaha and the Plnttsmouth team. An ex-
cellent

¬

game of ball was put up , and not-
withstanding

¬

the fact that the homo team
had no practice It was able to give the visit-
ors

¬
n good drubbing.-

A
.

good-sized audience witnessed the game
and gave vent to considerable enthusiasm.The splendid batting 01 Wilson of PlatUs-
innuth

-
was tbo feature of the game Howent to the bat live times , made four runs

one homo run and was loft on third In thelast Inning.
Double plays were made by Lacov and Wil-

son
¬

and Tom Patterson nnd Vnpp for Plaits-
mouth , and Dradcn nnd Saunders for tboFali-oners. The Holding of the home teamwas pr.ssablf , but that of the visitors waspoor. Plattsmouth's battery , Sam Putter-son nnd Lacey , was very strong. Miller andUodkn of the visitors were good , but poorlysupported. Score :
PliitlKimnith. I 8I'ltlcuner *. 0 4Umpire : Itelnlmokol.

Tomorrow nftornoon tbo second game be ¬

tween the same teams will bo played hero-

.Irwhi'n

.

Dnby In Hotter.L-
INCOLN

.
, Neb. , May 14. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tut HUB. ) Fir t Baseman Irwln
boa been released to the Boston associationclub and flanaean has signed for his oldposition. The team will be banquctted on itsreturn. . *

A man has been arrested in Leslie county ,Kentucky , suspected of being Silcott , tbo d -
fnulUnir doorkeeper of the Fiftieth congress.
Ho aenlea hi * identity ,

READY FOR THE BROOKLYN.

Eastern Sports Eager for the Gnat Handi-

cap

¬

to Start.

POINTERS ON THE MORSES'' CONDITIO-

N.Tenny

.

the Favorite In Slte| of HlH
Lend ( he Other * Stand

Starters and

, L. L , May li. For the handi-
cap

¬

tomorrow Tenny is n pronounced favor-
to

-
( with most of the trainers that have not n-

Itorso In ltHut all make n proviso such ns-
"If It don't rmn , " "If bo-is not Jostled and
cut off. " "Ho Is carrying a crusher and
must have almost clear sidling to win. "
Sonorltii is h ami leaped with the rain ,

but with n good track will bo
close tip. Prince Hoyal nnd Tea Tray
uro in the same notch in regard
'o their work and with n good track should
win in 2 : Oi ) , with most of the trainers In
favor of the Prince. With n wet , heavy
track , Eon is nblc to stnnd off Tea Tray nt-
nny distance , as bo has ns much speed and ,
when pinched , Eon swerves Tea Tray
sulks. Judge Morrow is an honest , true
runner nnd is nt homo on nny kind of a track.
His work has been as good ns that of any
horse engaged ,

Burlington will have all ho can do to beat
Snunterer , tDfe ono that Stable thinks the
bettor. Bnno.net Is fit and sure to run his
level best. Ho Is good in nny kind of going.
Denial ! ) is good on any kind of n track , nnd
with McLnughllu up will ba n hard horse to
bet't. Leigbtoii , with 101 , is hnrdly n handi-
cap

¬

horse, but his worn right oft the cars
from Capo Charles entitles him to considera ¬

tion-
.Importer's

.

friends nro praying for rain , nnd
should Heporter get off well ho will bo in it
the whole of the way. Uussoll will hardly
do unless ho would do better than yesterday.
Loantaka is good in the mud. Cousin Jeoms
Is not In it in nny kind of track.
Undo Hob is a mud horse nnd
can go very well over n good track.Castaway is a good . horse as he
showed in his work yesterday. With mud
and Taral to help him he Is in It, Hlloy is
good on any kind of n track. Carroll , 'the
member from Monmouth , has not done any¬

thing In his work that makes him look as if
ho had a chance. King Thomas will start ,
hoping to win by a liuke.

"Joe" Thomps'on , the Australian , bet to
lose last night and bet S.1000 tlint neitherTea Tray , Tciiny nor Sonorltn would win
the big race. Dave Johnson took tbo bot.
The Australian was told by n would-be
friend that ho had the worst of it'. Ho then
loosened up nnd went to the St. James hotel
nnd laid the following nets : $r 00 that Tenny
was not Itrst , SoOO ho was not second , $ ."iOb

that ho was not third , Tenny to start , with"Sol Llchensotioji.' " Sol hail to give $ i5 forshe bet. Thompson then bet ? 1,000 against
Tcnnv being llrst , 1.000 against, bis being
second , ? 1OOU against his bolng third , withJames Murphy of Chicago , Pulslfer's formerpartner , giving Thompson ? ,TOO for the bet.Ho then offered SiO.OOO against $10,000 ,
Tonny , with no takers. The entire Tenny
delegation were there , with J. Murphy , KirkGunn , William Hiloy and other Chicagosports. Bets were offered and ,not taken thatTonny would uot bo favorite at the post.
Thompson says that ho will lay ponies to
monkeys with the boys in this country , nndmake a big book , taking any kln I of money.
That sounds well , but after a meetlng'or two
the boys know without guessing who will bo
the monkey. Thompson Is being well adver ¬

tised by his present betting ,

KntrloH nnd Weights.
RACK Tn AUK, Gn UT..HEXH , Mny 14. Hero

are the entries for the Brooklyn handicap
fourth race the Brooklyn Jockey club handi-
cap

¬

for three-year-olds and upwnrtts , the
club to add an amount necessary to ma'ke the
gross value of the stake S.JOt 00 of which the
second horse shall receive $3,50U and thethird horse $1,500 , ono mlle 'and a quarter ;
Tenny ((12S ) , Burlington ((120)) . Judge Mor-
row

¬

((118)) , Domuth ( lib ) , Princp Royal ((117))
Tea Tray ((110)) , Castaway II. jil5)Scnoritta
((114)) , Uoportcr ((110)) , Banquet ((103)) . Eon
((103)) , Satiago ((103)) , Lelghton ((10(1)( ) , Cousin
.Teems ((100)) , Kussell ((103)) , Uncle Bob ((100)) ,
Sauntcrer ((100)) . Once Again ((10'') ) , Chatham
((08)) , Carroll ((97)) , King Thomas ((93)) , NellieEly (U5)) . __'

A.FTEH VHK

Bright Weather , HRYiiidH! | and Good
Goinii at

LOUISVILLK , Ky. , May 14. For the second
day of the spring meeting; the L.qulsvllloj-
oclcoy club had pretty weather nnd a bright
sun , but the driving wind and ''the clouds of
dust interfered with the day's otijoymint.
The city Is crowded with visitors , and the at-
tendance

¬

numbered over live thousand pee ¬

ple. The sport was interesting' and the
finishes gonowlly wore close and exciting ,
The track was hoivy with dust , and sprink ¬

ling carts and harrows were kept continually
going over it. The features of the programme
were the Hurst-Bourne stakes for' two-year-
old tlllies , which was won easy by Scog'gin's
Cbapcrono. nnd the running of Georgetown
in the fourth rar-o. Many persons up to yes ¬

terday thought ho would bo the winner. Thebetting stands were crowded and the betting
lively. Only two favorites woin Summary :

Klrstrnco. purse J.'W. maidens of nil Hires , onomile Shipmate won (OtoS ) . Timiuln second ,Virgin II. third. Tlmo-lMl.
Second race, selling nurse" J400. fortwoycaro-lds.

i
-

. proper weight for JII.OJO , half iiillo Cov-
orton

-
( A to I ) won. Aland Howard second , HelenN third. Tlmo SO.

Third rui'e , Hiirbt-Ilournc stakcs for two-yearold -
lllllos , JI.OIU addnd , worth 'to winnerubuiit toco , live furlongs L'hnprrono won ((7 to10)) . Innate second , American l.iuly tlilrd. Time

.

Fourth race , elub purse ?500 , for all.-asea ,ilo und seventy yards Cii orirotownl( to 3))
won , Tom Rogers second , Little. Annie third.liiio- !

Fifth race , handicap , pnrf o I'lOO. for thrco-yoarolds -
and up. ono milo and 10J ynHsllnmlut ( ii to i ) won , ( iiookner second , KulrQueen third. Tliiio liM'i.'

Stable Sold.-
NKW

.
YOIIK. May 14. The racing stable of

the late Senator Hearst wont unuer the ham-
mer

¬

today at Sheopshead bay. All tb'o iiorsc.s
wore in training , and were sold with long
lists of engagements for the racing season ,
which begins tomorrow. Some of the horses
sold nnd prices obtained word :

Hhono , by Flood , out of imported Rosetta ,to McCormick , Sl.500 ; Bnllnrat , by iniorted) )

Sir Modred La Favorltn , Barnes and Porter ,
f 1,000 ; Tournament , brown or bay colt , fouryears old , by Imported Sir Modrod , out ofPlaything , to Foxhnll Keene for fCJ.500
(against Gobhardt ) : Miss Belle , by im-
ported

¬

Prince diaries , out of Linnet , to
Diusti , $2,800 ; King Thomiu , by Imported
King Hen , out of Maud Hampton , to p.
McCarthy. fl.OOO ; Yosemlte , by Hyder All ,
out of Nellie Collier , J. Howe , $ , CW ) ; Algo-
ron , by Joe Daniels , out of Faustina , EdwardFoster , SU.KK ) ; Warpath , bay colt , throe ,by Warwick or Ban Fox , Second Hand by
Stockwell. F. Geblmrdt , $0,000 ; Atlas , chest-
nut

¬

colt , throe , by Hyder All out of Fldelltv
by Lontlcld. M. Barrett , fl.OOO : S Denis ,chestnut colt , two , by St. Bnllzo out Uo-
lltah

-
, by 111 Used , Ulcndalo stables , & , r00 :

CanvasselioUnut colt , two , by Forester out
of Alice Bruce by Followcraft , F. Geblmrdt ,
$2,100 ; Osrlo , bay colt , two , by Cheviot outof Abbey by Norfolk , Walcott it Campbell ,
$11,000 ; . Gonzales , bay colt , two , bv Cheviotout of Carrie C by Scampordown , jVnlcott &Campbell. M.100 ; Vornon. chestnut colt ,
two , by Cheviot out of Nelllo Collier by Joe
Hooker , Walcott & Campbell , * rSOO. Merced ,
brown llily , two. by Cheviot out of Mercedes
by Lodl , Green Morris , $. .1,00-

0.Itolmoiit

.

ItCHiill-
N.Piiii.uii.rniA

.
: , May 14. Th races nt Bel-

mont
-

driving park today resulted as follows :

First race. 2:40: clusi. piirso I.V ) ) Yorkerwon , C. K .KHiulnger ucond , buuhu third.llpst time-1 ' :! * ! * .
Hwcond race. 2.J7: class , purse $.W Vpstix

won. Happy llee second , Uypsv alrl third ,Hint time i : '.*? !*.
Third race. 2)0: ) p'clng , puno iWJ Mam-

brlno -
Ilunul.-, won , Uroy Hurt-In second ,Mlnkoy Itollu third. ilv> t time 2:2014.:

Will Hnvoo IVstM-

ASON Cirr , la. , Mny 14. [Special Tele-
gram

-
toTiiR BeR.I Thospooa horse breed-

en
-

of this city have about completed negoti ¬

for the pfTrTITmso of a largo tract of land
to bo used HA a driving pnrk. They will
build thn flnell milo trWu in the state , out-
rivaling

¬

the fMnous esg track at Indepen ¬

dence. Over fJ30X( Is invested in tbo
Klrkmooro & Stewart stable* In this city-

.Hoston

.

amt'lHhe' Umpire Heat tlio
Crippled Columbus Crowd.

BOSTON , Mass. May U. The best game of
the scries wos'SlSyod' | today , but the crippled

'
'Columbus team was again outclassed , al-

though
¬

it nindo. a stnipplo. Umpire Kerms''
decision , calling 6'Connor out for Interfering
with n throwil'bnir' , robbed the visitors of
several runs. H) 0onter wivs Indignant , gave
back talk nnd was heavily fined. Attendance
2111. Score :
lloston. 0 00220040 8
Columbus. o 001030 '.' 0 5

Hits : lloston , 12 : Columbus. 0. Krrors :
llorlon , 0 ; Coin in bun , 4. llatturlos : Ktirrnllnnd Maddocki Dense nnd Knoll. Earnedruns : ColiiiiibiiM , ilj lloston , : (. Two-base hits :
Strlkrr. Hrmtthors. TbrfO-baso hit ! Ilrouth-crs.

-
. lloimfcrmi : Diilfv. .Stolen bases : Dully ,Joyce , llroiithers , O'Connor , 2 : Crooks. Me-

Tam.tny.
-

. 1'lrst on balls ! Kadfor.l , llrown ,
ltrouthers Knrrull , Wlieolook , Mcr innny ,
lulTy. Struck out ! Ilutllimton. McTainany ,

Ivnull , Whoolock. I'assod balls : I'nrrell 2 ;
Dowse , Wild pilches : Knell. Time : One
lour and forty-live minutes. Umpire :

Korlns.
CHAMPIOXVlVf ONCE MOW ! .

PniiAiiei.i'iiu , Mny 14. The Louisvilles
succeeded In capturln ? the last gnmo of the
series irom the Athletics today before nbout
twouty.flvo hundred pcoplo. Score :

Louisville. 0 3010222 * 10
Athletics. 7

Huso hits : Lnulsvillo. 11 : Athletics. 11.
Krrors : , (i ; Athletles1. Batteries :
Cook and Khrot , Cross and Meakln. Knrncdruns : Ixiulsvllle , 5 ; Athletlrs a. Two baselilts : Cahlll , Corkhlll. Three huso hits :
Mulvey. llujno runs : Kyiin. Stolen bases :
Corcoran , 2 : Cook , Khrut. Double plays :
Mcnkln and Mllllgan. 1'lrst on balls : Corco ¬
ran , Wenvur. Struck out : Mcitkln. Mllllcnn ,
Cook , Itynn. 1'usted halls : Cook , 2. Wildiltchcs : Meakln. Time : Ono hour and foity-
llve

-
minutes. Umplie , 1'orguson ,

OAsi-irr. WIU.IK OI-.TS Tiiiinu.
WASHINGTON , May 14. Mains' very effect ¬

ive pitching won the game for Cincinnati
today , his delivery being especially swift.
The batting on both sUlcs was light , tbo vis ¬

itors getting live of their runs on errors by
the homo club. Attendance, 00. Score :
Washington. 002100000 :i
Uluclnnati. ; i o 2 o :t o :i o * 11

Hits : Washington. H : Cincinnati. 10. Er-
rors

¬
: Wiislilimton. t) : Cincinnati , 3. Ilnt-

terlcs
-

: l.ohnmn and C.ir.soy : Hurley and.Mains. Kiirnptl riiim : Cincinnati , n. Two-
rnso

-
hits : Johnson , Hurley. Home run :

Whitney. Ktoleu bases : lleeelier 2, Uanavan ,
Double plays : Canaviin. Itoblnson , Carnoy.First on balls : Washington , ( i ; Cincinnati , 0-

.litrnok
.

out : lly Cnrsoy 1 , by Mains 4. 1'assedbull : l.ohmnn. Tlmu : One hour and forty
minutes. Umplie : Junes.1-

IIIOWN.S
.

II Ml TO I'USTMI-
.BAI.TIMOIIR

.

, Md , , May 11. St. Louis de ¬

feated the Orioles today by good hustling.
It was nn uphill light for tbo homo team nndthey hud sevontl chances to Increase the
score but did not accept tbo opportunity.
The attendance was 4,0i: . Score :

Italtlmore.6 0
St. I , oil IS . 0 7

lilts : llultlniore , fi : St. Louis , 8. Errors :
Hultlmoro. 2 : SI. Louis. B. llatter.es : Kohlnsonand Madden ; .Stlvetts and Itoylo. Knrnedruns : Si. Louis , a. Three ba.se hits : Vlsncr ,
Wlso. Home runs ; Hoyle , Kuan. Stolen bases :
llaltlmoie , 2 : , 2. Double play : Fullernnd Comlsky. I'li t on balls : Italtlinore. 'J ;
St. Louis , 4. Hit W'pltehod' bull : Welsh , Mc ¬Carthy. Struck out : Madden. 2 : Stlvotts. 2.Passed balls : Katilnson , 1. t'lp t on errors :
Ilaltlinoro. 4 ; til. , tliouls , I. Time : Ono hourand forty-live ii bjytes. Umpire : llalthuws.

American Standlnj; .
1lnvod." Won. I.oat. I'er Ct.noston. 'A Si ) 8 .714

Italtlinoro. ; "in It ) 10 .615
St. I-ouls. V.31 18 III .Ml
Louisville . .I.I.-M 10 16 .r 00
Athletics. JJi2il 12 . 14 .4B2
Columbus. (f.UI. 13 ia .411))
Cincinnati. , M 13 1H .41 )
Washington . . . . . . SO 7 19 .2GO

CUT J ", (V FOOTl'AD.
Harry Gllmorc Assaulted by a Sinn

UvHlia' Knife.OJ
, -fjt I-.IJnjrrv; Oilnaoret)9u eippjoyo of thp. Palace

fltablos.l >Yas gains ihanjp , ut 2 d'pock} tins
morning-vvbcii iu the vicinity of Sixteenth
and Charles'streets unjunknown man jumped
out from behind a building and assaulted
him.Gllmoro

struckathLs assailant and in the
scufllo badly stabbed in the wrist , and
hand-

.Thord'tiro
.

two deep cats n coupffl'-of inches
inlength.each cut severinp an artery , ( illmoro
knocked footpad down , but ho quickly re-
gained his feel and disappeared. The Injured
man was unable to give any description of
his assailant , as it was too' dark ut that point
to see distinctly.-

Dr.
.

. Weber dressed GUmoro's wounds.

CorteJSnys He Wns Misrepresented.-
Nr.w

.
Oui.r.ANs.La. , May 14. The grand

Jury was called together today for the pur-
pose

-
of acting on some published interviews

of Consul Corto.In which ho stated that
there was a plot among thn Italians to take
vengeance OB the mayor and others , but that
ho frustrated it by counseling cooluess nud
saved the lives of citizens. A committee of
the grand Jury culled on the consul
for the names of the plotters , but ho said ho
had been misinterpreted by the newspapers.
Tnero was a strong feeling among the Ital ¬

ians here as in nil other places In America ,
nnd bo like other consuls , had used his best
efforts In the interest of peace and quiet.
The grand Jury will meet again in the morn ¬

ing to receive the committee's report. Con-
sul

¬

Corto leaves tomorrow evening , although
his successor has not vet arrived.

Fired to Kill Hippolyto.
New YOHK , May 14. Advices received

from correspondents In Haytl Indicate that
another political outbreak which may result
in civil war is Imminent In that republic.
Hecently , while rioting with a couple of-
oDIcors near the city of Jnotael , President
Hippolyto was llred upon by fourmon hidden
under a bridge. Two of his companions were
killed und in the excitement which followed
the assassins escaped.

SEWS OKSTKKlt.t V.

The Berlin correspondent of the London
Times says It is boyoud doubt that Ilerr
Mnyback has resigned the mlnistory of pub-
lie works.-

Tbo
.

department of state is ofllcially In ¬

formed * f tbo acceptance by the government
of China of the invitation to participate in
the world's fair Columbian exposition.-

Tbo
.

trouble between Ohio coal miners and
operators lias been settled , tavtual conces-
sions

¬

having been made nt thn conference In
order to avert, a striker- which neither side
desired.-

An
.

attack waat made upon the Ghetto
quarter of Corfu , Greece , yesterday. Two
Jewish houses were-burnnd to the ground
nnd nine persons Ivino killed and many in-
lured.

-
. A state of.Hl u'o bus boon declared.

C. W. Mellor , -fpruierly n newsdealer of
Ann Arbor, MIclL , Ij.is received ofllclal noti-
fication

¬

from Kngland of tha death of Har-
riet

¬

Mcllor , owner '61 Lord HcdclllTo's estate ,
valued ut .* .'500000., IIo is one of the .iln
heirs and starts for.iEngland Monday.

The forty-sccoUfl annual convention of the
Ancient Order ofiliiUernluns ndjournud after
revising tno constitution. A resolution was
adopted dnploriuijitho. existing in the Irish
Earty nnd expressing) the hone that it would

short duration. M. Sherlock of
Syracuse was rluutod national delegate,
PatrlcK Dungan w'nt t Jersey City secretary
nnd J. Q. Patton ptoBoston national treas-
urer.

¬

.

The National Pr'tWlPof' ' Dublin. McCarthy-
ito organ , nnnoimiMs that P. Dwyer Gray ,
who on the death of'hls' father , late editor of
the Kreeumns' Journal , became possessor of
the Inttor's intere'itt in that paper, has se-
ceded

¬

from Parnoll. The Freenmns' Journal
asserts that Grav b not changed his polit-
ical

¬

opinions , but luu tried to unite the will- ¬

ring Inctlons of the Irish party. Pnrncll In-
an Interview said ho bad received u telegram
from Gray denying the report that bo had
seceded. ,

At the session of the Women's General
Missionary society of the United Prosby-
tcrlan

-
church the report of the secretary of

home missions und church extensions was
road by Mrs. H. 0. Campbell. The report of
the Women's United Presbyterian associa-
tion

¬

was read by Mrs. M. R Heed. At tbo-
nftornoon session Miss y.V. . Croory of-
Greeiy , Colo. , roud u paper on thu value of
missions in the west. Miss Creory Mild that
the west la generally admitted the
scene of the great moral contest. The ono
blot Is Utah with Its Mormonlsm and
polygamy.

DISCIIAKCEl ) ITS SWirCllllEN ,

Tlio Chicago & Northwestern Lets Out All
Its Uniou Men ,

i

THE MANAGEMENT SICK OF STRIKES ,

New Men on Hand to Take ( lie
of tlio Old Kin ploycs nntl Trains

Moving tlio Sanio-
as Umutl-

.Cinc

.

oo , May 14.The troub'o' between
the Chicago it Northwestern railroad nnd its
switchmen , growing out of the discharge of-
a ynrdmastor , culminated this morning In the
discharge of the entire force , numbering T,0-
men. . The company has been anticipating this
necessity for some time nnd prepared for it.
New men were hired and distributed through
the yards , taking the placc.s of those dis-
charged.

¬

. All The morning trains went out us
usual and no trouble was reported ,

Tlio Northwestern ofltcora state that for
more than two years the situation regarding
the switchmen has been constantly growing
worse. The men not only struck frequently
for trivial causes , but they had u num-
ber

¬

of times demanded the discharge
of men who performed satisfactory
work and whoso only fault was that they
were not members of the Swltrh'mcn's union.
About two months ago they demanded tbo
discharge of Ynrdmastor McNernoy , nnd to
avoid trouble ho was ostensibly dismissed ,
but was kept on tint pay roll of tlio company
und was this morning reinstated In his old
position.

General Manager Whitman says : "The
management Is fully determined that this
state of-nffnlrs has gone far enough , nnd
while It proposes to lcnl fairly nnd justly
with its employes und give fair and Just con-
sideration

¬

to nr.y grievance properly pre-
sented , Its also proposes to manage
Its own property nnd its own busi-
ness

¬

in its own way nnd place
itself in n position where the public which itservos can bo proixiriy accommodated with-
out

¬

being put to inconvenience and annoy ¬

ance. "
All the other railroad companies nro ap ¬

plauding the action of the Northwestern and
will come to its supx| > rt if necessary. Thdischarged employes are only those on tbo
Northwestern system proper , which does not
Include the lines west of thu Missouri river.Ueports from all points aru to the olTcct
that trains nro moving pretty generally on
time and the Interruption to business is very
slight. At points where new switchmen
have not been provided the trainmen are do-
Ing

-
the switching.

Dispatches from Milwaukee and Madison ,
Wls. ; Clinton , la. , and other places on tbo
road say the switchmen ut those points were
discharged und puld oft this morulng.

This nftornoon tbo discharged men hero
hold a secret meeting to settle tbo course of-
action. . It is known that some of them favorasking the company to reinstate tneni.
Others counsel holding , out and resort to
violence If necessary.

There Is n rumor that the order will bo
called on to declare n general strike on the
St. Paul, Hock Island nnd Burlington roads ,
whose managers are supposed to bo in sym-
pathy

¬

with the action of the Northwestern.
The company is supported in its position by
the conductors'' firemen's and brakoir.cn's
unions not included in the national federat-
ion.

¬

. At Fort Howard , Wls. , not a wheel Is-
turning. . A Green Bay freight is tied up
there.-

To
.
a committee of the men who called upon

President Marvin Hughitt that ofllclal said :
"Tho switchmen of this road for the last two
vears have bnun nbout riinnitiir thu road. Wo
have been humiliated , Mr. Whitman nnd I ,
nnd other ofllcials , and now wo {.roposo to as-
certain

¬

whether wo can run our own road.
Wo decided to discharge every switchman inour employ. iVo are bucked up by every
trainmen's order In the federation excipt the
switchmen. Now , this Is not an attack upon
unions in any way, but simply n matter ofi
discipline. We must know who are going to
dictate , olllcluls or employes. "

No 'Strike in Omaha.
Inquiry was made last night ai the upper

freight yards of the Chicago , St. Paul , Minne-
apolis

¬

& Omaha and the Fremont , Elkhorn
& Missouri Valley railways , which ore
branches of the Northwestern system , In re-
gard

¬

to tbo reported wholesale discharge of
the union switchmen at the Chicago yards.
The Northwestern rood Iwb no switchmen in
direct employ on this side of the river , and
the trouble U not expected to extend Into the
branches of the Northwestern s.vsto.n.

In all ninq switchmen uro employed in tbo-
iipper'yanls of the rend mentioned. The day
crow hnd'Workcd as usual and the full night
crow wns on- duty nnd the men spoken to
knew , nothing about thn matter except what
had beoji printed in yesuirday'.s Bun.

The report was not given much credence
by thV O mub a switchmen. Nearly nil thn
men employed' in throwing switches In these
yards belong to the union and declared thelv
intention of staying by tbo organization-

.MincrH

.

nnd Operators D-

Tf.nnw HAUTE , Ind. , May 14. The joint
convention of Indiana bituminous coal op-

erators
-

and mlnerj this evening agreed to
disagree , und adjourned without date. The
miners wanted 70 cents u ton und ? MO for
day work , the operators first offering OS cents
nnd Sl..lo. Later they offered (i"K cents.-
Tbo.bloclt

.
coal pcoplo reached nn agreement

today at ut To cents and ? I8U. The
bituminous operators contend that there
should be n biuger difference in .vagos. ns-
tho. . block coal is interfering' witli their mar¬

ket. Up to n year ace there had always boon
15 cents' difference In tbo price of mining.-

St.

.

. IjonlH Pa liters Strike.-
ST.

.
. Louis , Mo. , May 14. Matters have

como to u crisis in the painters' strike. This
mornlntr the building trades council , which
is. composed of delegates from nil the build-
Ing

-

trades' , endorsed the Brotherhood of
Painters , and Issued nn order prohibiting
mechanics to work with the journeymen
painters union. When the * Brotherhood of
Painters went on a strike the journeymen
painters' union declined to co-operato. With
the support of the building trades council
the brotherhood expects to carry the day-

.At

.

Itorme.-
BOOSL

.

, la. , May 14. Of thoswltchmon and
yardimmcrs discharged by the Northwestern
tills morning one switchman and one yard-
master

-
wore omploved sgnln. The places of

the others wore all lilted with bruKcmcn.
Switch engines nm nil manned and there has
been no trouble thus far.

At DCS .Volnns.
DES Moixr. . , la. , May 14. Northwestern

switchmen hero were nil discharged this
morning. There was considerable excite-
ment

¬

at the yards when tbo men wore told
to quit work. By !) o'clock their nlaccs wore
all tilled and thu agent anticipated no further
trouble. _

Viotorl IIIH .- trlkcrM.P-

ITTMIUIUI
.

, Po. | M y I'Work' wns re-

sumed
¬

today nt the National tube works.-
Tbo

.

strike was on the part of the machinists
for nine hours. It has lasted fifteen weeks
and the men have como out victorious. ,,

To I'rovttnt I 'Valid.-
WASIIIXOTOV

.
, May 14. Secretary Foster

has directed the collector of customs at Now
York to refuse the entry of goods In the name
of the custom house broken or other. * who
are inerejv consignees unless they dUclosou-
iMin the c'ntry the name of the ultimate con-
signee

¬

or purchaser , file a certified copy of
the Invoice by which settlement for the pur-
chase

¬

of the morcbandl" ? is made , and dis-
close

-

nil thu facts nnd circunutuiuoi neces-
sary

¬

to satisfy tbo collector that thu transac-
tion

¬

is free from the taint of fraud-

.Lot'isvn.i.K

.

, Ky. , May 14. The Scotch-
Irish congress continued | t mooting tonight
br n session at the Polytechnic library ,

where a largo crowd gathered to hcnr the
Hov. Dr. Bryco'H address on'The Inllii nco-
of the Scotch-Irish In the Formation of tha
American Government." Dr. .lohn Hall pf
New York made a brief nnd pointed address ,
which wns well received. TUo congress
meets again tomorrow

A VILE CONFESSION.fr-

oxrixren
.

VHOM FIIIKT I-A <IK. |

to call tils wTfoout , and 1 did so. Mondav
and his wife then wont out , I loft nftor-ward *, near Tblrtcenth nnd O 1 HHW
n number of hacks nppro.ichlng tlio Sheody
residence. I wont then ) nnd met Holts. Uotold mo about thu shooting. "

Mur.slml Melicit was rooullod < A ring wasshown him. The witness tostllk-d that therii.g was found at Wnldmnn's pawnshop.The ring was shown to Monday McKarland.Ho Identified it ns the ring which Mr*.Shoedy had presented to Mcr'iirlauJ ut onoof her nniours with the negro.
Strode , counsel for Mrs. Sliced v. then de ¬

manded tiercoly how Mellck could Identify
the ring. Witness replied that ho hivithe ring In his possession forsome lime and identilled it fromIts general appeamnco. M ndny MeKarland
had told the witness that the ring Mrs.Shoedy iravo him was atVaUman's| pawn
shop. The witness wont to that tilnee , asked
for the ring that Monday plncou In pawn , andthe ring was given to him.

.1 , Waldman , the pawnbroker , wn the nextwitness. Hotostlllod :
"Monday Mol-'arland camu Into my ptuco of

mulnoss January 1 nnd offorixl a gold ring Inpawn. I truvo him ? l for the ring. "
Crois> oxumltiatton : "j inlml Mellck cnmo

into mi plnro of business nnd nskcd for thering that Monday McKnriitnd had placed Inpawn. I gave It to him. 1 Identiiled it.asthe ring that MeF.irl.iiid p.iwnod , bccausotlio number on the tag attactiod to It corn-sx *-
| > ndod with the number opposite Mclirl-and's

-
name In my books. "

Court then adjourned-

.Urent

.

DlHtroKs HustiUliiK from Mlclil-
jnti

-
Korost Klros.L-

UIHXOTO.Y
.

, Mich. , May II. The last ono
of tbo Inhabitants of U'alkorvlllo , which
burned Sunday , has now been heard from
nnd the first report of a number of lives lost
proves untruo.-

HAI.WVIX
.

, Mloh. , May 14. Over ono hun ¬

dred homeless women nnd children nro hero ,sheltered and fed by charity , while the men
have returned to their late homes , whencethey were driven , to see if anything remainsworth saving.-

HMIT
.

, Mich. , May H. Fullv two score offamilies arn hero destitute , having walKedtwenty miles to escape tbo tiros.
TWINLvur , Mich. , May II. Hv.bard workof tbo men , with women and children helping , this town has been saved from the forestflros. The loss so far is about 10000. Thellrcs are still raging in almost every direction

and the danger Is uot over. Thrco families
have bepn burned out.

Wmrn Ci.ofii , Mich , May 14. Recentrainshave subdued the flrcs In tins vicinity. Hun
dreds of families are dcstltuto and withintwenty-five miles of hero nro many hundrudswho have nothing to oat snvo what charitablepeople give them. Sonio of them are badlyburned.-

H
.

, Mich. , May 11. No nilns havefallen In four weeks mid the .situation is very
serious. The forest fires nro now doinggreat dninago In Helta and Mcnomlnce coun ¬

ties nnd nro spreading over a vast urea.
With a high wind this city will bo In great
danger.

( ) , Mich. , May. U. The homo of
Hobort Duke , n farmer of Remington , Mont-
moroncy

-
county , was burned and two of hischildren pcrlshod-

.MAiiqrirm
.

: , Mich. , May II. Forest ilros-
uro racing about Australn , Alger county ,
and the village is in serious dancer. Aspecial from Bessemer says forest fires nroraging nil over Gogebic county nnd the loss
In standing plno will be very heavy.

WEST SUPKUIOH , Wls. , May 14. A report
como tonight from Pike Lake that two set ¬

tlors in that viclultv are missing and It is
feared they perished in tbo forest fires. Asearching party has been organized.

ST. PAUL , Minn. , May 14. Uailroad dis-
patches

¬

from the districts affected by
lorcst nros snow tnui mo situation ,
while not at present threatening to railroad
companies , is most grave. Superintendent
Kimberly states that tbo greatest damage to
Northern Pacillc property was In the vicinity
of Northern Puclllc Junction , where fover.il
miles of telegraph lines wore destroyed. The
lines have been repaired and are working
this morning. This morning the llros wore-
still raging , but at a distance remote from
tbo railroad property. General Superin ¬

tendent Scott of the Onuilm thinks that nil
danger to that company's property is past.
The briugD at Hawthorne is repaired.

East of Ashland a forest lire is raging this
morning. Back firing and 'cutting have
been resorted to , and ut 5 o'clock last even-
Ing

-
the domes scorned somewhat subdued.

At S o'clock , Just as darkness came , the wind
freshened up and the burst out afresh.
Two miles cast of Ashland the forest Is n
mass of itumcs. Flames shot Into the air
seemingly ono hundred feet high andthe smoke is so dense that ithangs like a pall over everything.
A fierce fire con also bo seen across the bay
where last uieht It was reported that danger
was pant. Uallroad ofilclnls state that the
losses to the companies will not bo worth
mentioning , but that tbo loss to private prop ¬

erty holders along the loads will oo terrible.
Thomas L. Costello , an extensive lumber

owner along the line of the Omaha , places
bis loss at $ .'00000. Mr Costello cnmo
down from Ouluth this mdVnlng. For
throe days ho has boon right on the cdgo of
the tire and ho thlnlis th ) only thing that
can prevent n continued spread of the Humes-
is rain. The distress among settlers along
the lines of the railroads Is great Although
many families have stayed by their home-
steads

-
until the Ilamos wore at their back-

doors , it is thought that no lives have boon
lost. Dulutli , Ashland and Superior nro full
of people drlvcu out of tbo wooods. The
heaviest losses In lumber , Air. Costello
says , will bo found along thn Omaha nnd
Northern Pacific railroads. Thousands of
dollars worth of valuable plno has boon
utterly wiped off the earth. Five miles from
South Superior the country presents a most
desolate appearance. Tbo expanse of charred
ground seems almost boundless. There Is
very llttlo but charred stumps , and
for miles nnd miles spiral columns
of black smoke creep upward und
mingle with the murky atmosphere
alrendy overhanging the scone. It Is Impos-
sible

¬

at present for the lumber men to cull-
mutu

-
iholr loss except In a few Instanced.

Dispatches of tbo Dululli railroad from
Black Hlvcr Falls state that that city Is sur-
rounded

¬

by lire, though ut a considerable dls-
t.'incu.

-

. It'ls not thought tnnt the town is In-
danger. . The wires aru still down between
Ashland und West Superior. A telegram
from the latter place this morning Indicated
that tbo Urea wore heaviest there. . A gang
of thirty mon loft St. Paul for Ashland this
morning. They will bo employed In lighting
the flumes In that vicinity.

The l-'lro Itccord.-
Pint.uiRU'iiH

.

, May H.-The Uolmont oil
works , n branch of the Atlantic rollning
company , wore almost entirely destroyed by
lire this afternoon. Five tanks containing
manv thnusands of barrels of rellni'd oil. the
shipping house In which was stored Mi bar-
rels

¬

of oil , the cooperage and .store house and
;iXX( ) empty barrels woio burned. Up "to n
late hour tonight the lire was .still burning ,
but It 1 * believed to bo under control , al ¬

though from tbo dangerous proximity of
twenty or more tanks of nil , buii7lne and
napthii It may break out with fre.sh fury atany time.-

CiNcixxA1'
.

. O. , May M.-FIra this evening
destroyed the largo malt house nnd main
building of Morton'.s brewery. The loss la
not less tban $ !K ,00 > nnn Is fully covered by
liisur.iniu. Henry Smlih. n volunteer lirc-

ni.in
-

, fell from the roof anil was killed.-
HO.KMAN

.

, Mont. , May II. The Montana
alovntor burned. Loss. ST..OOOInsurance ,
mooo. _ u-

i.lnhlo to Inmir HrliNIi U'ralli.-
SiiAXmiu

.

, May , 14.Furiher particulars
from Woo I leo , n treaty port In the province
of Ngan-Ho l , show that tbo Chinese who
took part In the burning of the Catholic mis-
HOI! : and other Kuropoan buildings , 1110
liable to bring down upon thorn-
hulvui

-
the wrath of the British

government. The mob , it Is now
Htatcd , also burned und looted the custom
bouso.and British consulate. The wife of
the British i-onsul , disguised us n Chinese
woman , manaircd with difficulty to escape
from the cousuluto and made luir way to
Ynngtso ICIang , where, in company with
other Europeans , stio took refuge on hulks
moored In the stream. The British consul
was wounded ,

Tlio llo.itli Hull.-
MII.WAUKKK

.
, VVIs , , May 14Prof. Closs-

nonu
-

, well known as a teacher of language * ,

nnd wlm was consul to Athens under Pro.il-
dent Lincoln , Is dead.

DISCUSSED LUIIE DEPUTIES.

Too Now Orlcntis AfTdr Brought Djfora th v''
Italian Chamber , f

DEBATE ON IT NOT AT ALL BLOODTHIRSTY
.

of tlic HuLM-lnl Citl.iMiH1 Coin-
IlllttOO

-

UK to tll ( llCMt M-

lor CritsliltiK Out
tlio Mnllu.

May 14. Kmllnl , in the chamber ol
deputies today , discussing tlio Now Orleans
alTnlr , nnlil It wns simply n log.il question.
Kuroppuii sympathy wits with Italy , and ho
hoped for 11 friendly solution of the questions
Involved.

Signer Qulntlerr.nftoracknowledging what
ho termed tlio strict legality of 1'romlor di
Uudlnl'B action in OIL dlsputo with
the United States , und tno mod-
oi.ito

- .
character of hU demands ,

asked whether In view of _lho verdict of the
Now Orleans grand jury It would nutbumoru-
Algnillcd to ronouueo the matter and Icnva
the ros | oiisblllty| for the lynching'* on ( hose
tolerating tboni.

Signer Vulnoitooxnrcsso.1 his regret lit the
nipttiru In the relations between the United
Status and Italy. Ho thought Unit llttlo
should be said about the nil air , us It was i
very Jollcato matter. Ho bogged Premier
ill Hudlnl to use every cnduavor to bring
about a settlement of the dispute , which ha
said ought not to bo allowed to linger. ,

Premier dl Kuillnl explained that the for-
eign policy generally of the drlobuml aimed
to maintain the equilibrium of I'.uropj.-
It

.

was undesirable , ho said , that the
foreign policy of n great country should ba
discussed often. [ Cries of "licur, " "hear. " |

Alliances wore not made or renewed on tlio-
caprlco of the moment. On the contrary , the
premier declared , It was es.sonti.il that a
great nation should pursue a constant line of
action In order to be able to gather tlio fruitsof Its own policy. KxaijgorntoJ importance
ought not to bo given to the Now Orleans
affairs , nor a question essentially Judicial
converted Into 0110 of natural dignity. The
recall of Haron Vava was a protest ugalnst
the conduct of the Lulled States government
In declaring Itself irresponsible in the ..mat-
tor.

-

. The question seemed to bo entering u
now phase. "Judicial proceedings linvo
boon eominoncca against the lynchors , "
continued thu premier , "but I uinnotsay to wlmt oxtout the proceed-
ings are serious. Nevertheless , I nm
certain that Europe approves our action.
Our consul at Now Orleans lias been re-
called

- _ ,
, partly bccauso tbo government wishes " y

to obtain the fullest Information In regard to
the matter and partiv because *wo fear that
sonio of the communications which the consul
published or permitted to bo published wore
inopportune. " Referring to Italy's com-
mercial

¬

relations , dl Itudinl deelarcit that ha
had opposed the policy of the treaty and
would fry to conelmlo such treaties withneighboring states as would bo to tbo be.it
interests of national economy. Kcpl.vltiir to-
n question relating to ttiu New Orleans grand
Jury nnd Sigt.or Corto , tlio Ituli'in consul at
Now Orleans , Premier Kudlnl said that bo
bud learned through the newspapers of tlio
Incident regarding the consul , If the news
was true tbo matter would of itself suftlea-
to prove the necessity of tUo recall of
Corto. 'N.The discussion was then adjourned.

7f H' 10 C'HVtlU 'JTJIK Jf.11,1.-

Koport

.

of the Special Citizen * ' Com-
mittee

¬

ntNuw OrleniiH.-
NKW

.
Om.uAX ? , La. , May 14. The citizens'

committee appointed by the mayor last Oc-

tober
¬

to Investigate the matter of the exist-
ence

¬

of the Matin and to devise necessary
means and the most effectual nnd speedy
measures for the uprooting und total annihi-
lations

¬

of auch associations nud also suggest
a needful remedy to prevent the Introduction
hero of criminals and paupers from Kuropo ,

inndo its final report tonight.
The committee gives ,i report of its pro-

ceedings and the work it accomplished. It
denies responsibility for the lynching and
says that tbo execution of the Italians was
by people justly aroused to the point of tak-
ing

¬

tbo law in their own haads. The report
details also the work of the committee. On
this point the report says'A: subcommit-
tee

-

called upon the Italian consul anil nssnic ! ,.
him that the purpose of that body was !

logallv rid the community of criminals avfl
give gronter.security to life and property to
nil its citizens of whatsoever nationality.
The consul stated that , ho was satisfied of
this und was read1 to co-operato
with us to this end nnd ho would
Immodlntely prop.iro and send us a re-
port containing all the Information In
his possession. Ho stated that be wns con-
vinced

¬

of the existence of the Mafia In this
city and brought out the registration papers
of Baguette and pulled out the Imprint of a
seal which bo Informed us was the seal of (the Mafia. Ho suld ho had strong .suspicions _ ,
which led to conviction In his mind ns to who '
wore the leader.In this society , and ho fur-
nished

¬

the commttt 'o with the names. Ho
stated that prior to the Honnossy assassina-
tion ho hail in sonio way unconsclou-ilv In-

curred
¬

the displeasure of u coterlo composed
principally of men who mot their death at tlio
parish unson on March 14 , that
they invited him to supper , and although ho
partook sparingly ot oyster soup only , when
fie returned homo he wns taken dn: i oratoly
ill , suffered intensely all night , nnd hi J symp ¬

toms bore all the evidence of poisoning nnd-
hu was satistlcd his life had oeon attempted.
Tbo written information promised your coin-
raittoe

-

never came. The consul said (list
that ho had telegraphed to Washington 'of
authority to give it to us , und uftonvarJs-
notillcd the committee that It being 'an extra
Judicial body' bo did not feel wirrnntu.) ( in
giving us thu promised Information. "

In conclusion the report says ; "In tbo
resolution of appointment this committee wns
requested to suggest needful remedies , It
only remains for us , therefore'to point out,
the remedy If possible. In our opinion tbo
remedy Is : Kirs-t , rngulntlonof iimnlgtallon ;
second , reform in tlio criminal laws nnd ad-
ministration of criminal Justice ; third , n law
recognizing the existence of n bar association
and endowing it with full pmvor to try nnd-
dlsb.ir any attorney whoso evil pmcticvs
make him unworthv of being nn oflli of of ilm-
court. . The only radical remedy uli.uli sug-
gests

-
itself Is the entire prohibition of eniify. . '

irratlon from Sicily and lower Italy. "

Ca'lfornlnIssii
Lou ANOII.IS: : Cnl. , May II Dye , a

well Known oil o | orator of Vontui'J , wns shot
and killed here this afternoon by Nulu Brad *

lord. The Utter llrcd both bands of a-

dotihlo barrel shotgun from tbo sn-ond htory-
of the Arlington house as Dye was alklng-
past. . lie. died inn few mlnutrs , U nil ford
and his victim had been busino-ts puinurs
und It U bollnvc.il that the ( lllHculiy was the
result of u dlsputo.

With His Thumb ,
A boy Is said to liavu saved the Nethcrlaii'li
from Inundation. Multitudes have tieeu
saved from the Invn.skm of dlse.iio by n
bottle of Aycr's Sar.saparllla. This invirm| |
Imparts tonu to thu system and .strengthens
every organ and flbro of the body.

" I have taken a great deal of medicine ,
hut nothing has done me so much good ,1-
1Ayer'.s Karsaparilln. I i-xpt'i Icnreil Ib henu-
tlclal

-
clleuts before I had ( jnlle tlnliheil nna

bottle , and I can fieely testify that It Is the
liprt blood I know of. " I. . V-

.Ward.sr.
.

. , Wooillanil , Tixni.-
"Confined

.

to an odlec , ;is I nm , from ono
year's end to another , with lllllo nr no o-it-
door cxcrrUo , I find great liclp'ln Ayer'.s-
rUintaparilla , which I Imvu nsnl for several
years , and am at present using , with excel-
lent result * . It LMiablcs me to keep always
at my post , enjoying the best of health. "
II. C, Ilaniei , Malilcn , Ma-

si.Ayer's
.

Sarsaparilla
fllKi-AIIKI ) IIV-

DR. . J. O. AYBH & CO. , towoll , tSt.'a.-
OolJ

.
by Uruk-ifUu. $ ] .iliJ.


